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CORRESPONDtrNCI,-
Deen Srn,-

'I'he follorving note ma1'prove o[ interest as showing the numbers in

whiclr the larvre of Laclt'rtosletna fusca n'tay exist in a larvn without per-

ceptible damage to the grass resulting.

On Sunday last, rvhile rvalking through the Capitol grounds a felv hours

after a heav1, shol'er of rain, I observed these larvr in great numbers upon

the stone pavement north and east of the Capitol building' I counted

np to three hundred and then came to a spot rvhere they were so thick

that I had to give it up. I certainly sal tltousarttls, nearly all of rvhich

were dead. either from l.reat or from having been trodden upon' Upon

intervierving the Superintenrlent of the grounds, I learned that at this

season of the year the grr.rbs ahvays make their appearance in like num-

bers after a hard rain. This gentlen-ran informed me, and his statem.ent

rvas corrr-.rboratecl by several others, that frequently the sweepers of a

morning in going over the t'all<s rvouid collect at the bottom of the hill as

many as t ltzts/tel of the grubs. 'Ihe pavement is edged on both sides by

a trvo-inch cnrb, and the larvre fallingover this are unable to retttrn: only

those gmbs inhabiting the earth near the curb rvould reach the walk, and

the great numbers killeci in this 'rvay after every shorver afford an index to

the imrrense nlmber rfiich the entire larvn must contain. Yet, in spite

of this most serious drarvback, as one t'cluld naturaily call it, the grass

over the entire plot is so fresh and green as to cali for universal admiration.

The movenents of the larve upon the smooth Pavement were very

interesting. The characteristic bend of the body unfits them for walking

on smooth surfaces, and everv live individual that I observed was upon its

back, noving forrvard quite rapidly by the alternate expansion and con-

traction of the segments. Tliis mode of locomotion seemed strange at

first, but upon reflecting that the probable natural position of the larva in

the earth is upon its back $'ith its legs grasping t)re grass roots, it seemed

not so unnatural after all. The strong tlansvelse corrugations and rows

of bristles upon the dorsttm, taken in connection with the extremely

businesslihe and natural air 1vith rvhich the larvze took this position and

the rapid proqress which they made while in it, would seem to indicate

that the back is used for locomotion rvith these insects more than has

lrerhaps bcett srt.l'ected.
\Vashington. D. C.. Sept. t 7.

L. O. Horveno.
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